
How You Can Help . . .
Animal Aid Humane Society

A donation of any of the following levels
of Support will be so much appreciated by this No Kill

Animal Shelter. Put a name on a Kennel or Room
Place your Heart on our Collar. A recognition Plaque that will
be place inside the front door of our new shelter.

Special Recongnition Levels
Golden Collar Silver Collar Bronze Collar

$2500-$3000 $1100-$2400 $500-$1000
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Team Up With Friends, Relatives, or Co-workers and be a group

If you choose to help. Please send your
donation to

Animal Aid Humane Society
239 50th Street

Moline, IL. 61265
Or, you could go to our website
molineanimalaid.org and use paypal.

Donations to Animal Aid Humane
Society are tax deductable under
501(c)(3) not for profit.

Facility $250,000

Dog adoption Kennels $30,000

Long Term Dog Kennels $12,000

Cat and Kitten Rooms (5) $25,000

Reception and Office are $15,000

Dog and Cat Sick Rooms $25,000

Incoming Rooms $15,000

Ventalation System $30,000

Electrical $38,000

Plumbing $125,000

Interior Walls $107,000

Pledge and Sponsor Any of the following.

2018
We Need Your Help To get this

New Shelter Built

Can You Volunteer Your Skills For This Great Cause?

Call Us At (309) 797-6550 and tell us if you can help

2018
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BUILD OUR NEW SHELTER
CAMPAIGN

Animal Aid Humane Society, presently located in a small white building in Moline. There's a

lady name Vickie. Vickie has a vision of a brighter future for many. She is a people's person

and an animal lover.

Vickie's vision for a bigger, brighter and better place for the animals that come there, but

was told by city officials that is would not be allowed for her to expand at the present

location, because pole buildings were out. But; too, it would not be practical due to all the

updates needed.

Therefore she sought donations and pledges to start the building of a new shelter. The

pledges are not coming, due to those donors became ill, and cannot provide any funds. Now

the future for Animal Aid lays in the hands of the donors. A two acre lot located two blocks

south of John Deere Expressway on 50th Street in Moline was purchased, and now the start

of the plans to get that new home built for the animals will begin this year. The plans for the

steel pole building will have 4600 square feet for the animals with another 360 sq feet

attached storage area. A small pole out building for storage will provide an additional 900

sq feet for non perishable items and store yard equipment.

The start of the new building will begin this year, and the completion will depend on

donations and skilled volunteers that will be willing to help with the completion.

There will be incoming rooms and isolation (illness rooms) for both dogs and cats. There

will be kennel areas for dogs that will have access to out side for play time and exercise.

There will be additional kennels for dogs that need to be worked with. A ventilation system

installed to allow for fresh air to be brought in. Components to reduce the amount of labor

needed to clean and take such good care the animals all deserve. The New Shelter will be

pet-friendly, energy efficient and regulations compliant with a low maintenance, plus a whole

lot more space for the animals' comfort. There is room to expand for the next generation.
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